
Nagpu r Municipal Corporation, Nagpur
(Municipal Commissioner Oflice)

No. MC/63/2020
Date :- 24.10.2020

ORDER

!g!i991 :- Easing of Restriction and Phase-wise opening of Lockdown. (MISSION
B[,GINE AGAIN)
(Guidelines on Preventive measures to contain spread of Covid-I9 in
Gymnasium)

Relqgrcg..
l. fhe Epidemic Diseases Acl. I897

-) l hc Disaster Mrno!( ntrlnl Act. 200i
l. Covcrnnrenl Ol'Maharashtra. Public Health Depanment Nolification No. Corono-

2020/CR-58/Arogya-5. Dated-13'h March 2020. t4'h March 2020, t5'h March 2020
4. Revenuc and [rorest Disaster Management, Relief and Rehabilitation Depanment

Order dated 30.09.2020. 14.10.2020 and 21.10.2020
5. Ministry o1' tlcalth and Farrrill- Welfare. Govemment of India Guidelines datcd

03.08.2020

6. Government of Maharashtra Order No. DMU/2020/CR.92/DisM-1. dared l4'h
October- 2020

7. Nagpur Municipal Corporation Order No. MCl58l2O2O, dated 15th October,2020
8. Govemment of Maharashtra Circular No. Corona-2020/C.R.No.480/Aarogya-5.

datcd 2l'd october. 2020

Whereas the Covernment of Maharashtra, in exercise of the power conf'erred
under seclion 2. 3, & 4 ofthe Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897 has framed Regulations for
prevenlion of containment oI COVID-I9 under Notification No. Corona 2020/CR/
5tilAarogya-5 dated lSrh March.2020 and Dated 1,1'r' March. 2020.

And Whereas. as per rulc I ol the said Regulalion. Municipal Commissioner of
Municipal Corporation of Nagpur has been declared as Empowered officer' & is
empowered to take such measures as are necessary to prevent the outbreak ofCovid-Ig
or spread thereofwithin his respective j urisdiction,

Whereas, the Public Health Department, Govemment of Maharashtra vide its
Circular No. Corona-2020/C.R.No.480/Aarogya-5 dt. 23'd October 2020, as referred ar

Sr. No. 8 have issued guidelines on Elclqltive measures to contain soread of Covid-
19 in Cvmnasiums outsidc the cootainments zones, which have been allowed to
l'unction fiom 25tr'October 2020; fbllowing standard Operating Procedure/guidelines for
operation of such Cymnasiums.

And therefore, in exercise of powers conferred under rule 3 of the ',The
Maharashtra COVID-19 Regulation. 2020" and of all other powers enabling in that
bchall. in the inlerest ol satet! ol lil'e ol public at large. I. Radhakrishnan B.. Municipal
( onrnrissioner Nagpur lVlr.rnicipal Corporation hcreby dircct that the Gymnasiums
outside the Containment Zones in Nagpur City are allowed to funclion, with strict
adherence to the Guidelines on Preventive measures to contain spread of Covid-I9 in



Gymnasiums issued vide Government Circular dt.23'd Oct,2020, as refened at Sr. No. 8

for operation of such Gymnasiums.

Any person violating these measures will be liable to be proceeded as per the

provisions of Section 5l to 60 ol Disaster Managemcnt Act. 2005 besides legal action

under Sec. 188 ofthe IPC, and other legal provisions as applicable.

It is further directed that all earlier orders shall be aligned with this order.

Encl :-
Govt. Circular No. Corona-2020/Clr.No.,180/Arouva-5. dt. 2l'd Oct. 2020

&@-t<",
RadhakrishrA\B\ (lAS)

Commissioner
Nagpur Municipal Corporation

Copy for implementation :

1. Police Commissioner. Nagpur
2. Addl. Municipal Commissioner, NMC, Nagpur
3. All Dy. Commissioner, NMC, Nagpur
4. All HOD's NMC, Nagpur
5. All Asst. Commissioner. NMC, Nagpur

Copy for information :-
l. Hon. Mayor/Dy. Ma) or/Standing Conrmillee Chairman,/Ruling/Opposition Parl]

Leaders, Nagpur Municipal Corporalion. Nagpur
2- Hon. Divisional Commissioner, Nagpur
3. Collector & District Magistrate, Nagpur

w^,Y*
Rad ha krishna ri lB. i IAS)

Commissioner
Nagpur Municipal Corporation



GuideliDes oD Preveotive
mesSures lo contsin sprerd of
Covid-19 in Gymnasium

Government of Mah.rssht!'r
Public Health Deprulmenl

G. 'l-. Hospital Complex Building
loth Floor, Mantralaya, Mumbai 400 001

Government Circuhr No. Corona-2020/C. R.No.480/Aaroryr-5
Date i 23rd Oclober. 2020.

Referencc:-

l) 'fhc Epidcmic Discases Act, 1897.

2) The Disasrer Managemcnt Act, 2005.

3) Revenue aod Forest Disaster Managemcnt, Relief and Rehabilitation I)epartment
Order dated 30.09.2020, 14.10.2020 and 23.10.2020.

4) Ministry of Hcalrh and !'amily Welfare, Govemment of India Guidelines dated

03.08.2020.

Brckgrourd:-

In entire State. Cymnasiums outside of conlainment zones have been allowed to function
from 25.10.2020 vide order dated 23.10.2020 mentioned at reference oo. 3above. Now following
standard opcratlng procedurc/guidelines are being issued for operation ofgymnasium.

Ge[eral Mrnd&tory InsJructionr :-

l) Ihe ge[eric prevenlive measures includc simple public health measure that is to be

lbllowed to rcduce thc risk ofCovid-l9. Thcse mcasures need to be observcd bv all
(membcrs. visitors and stall) in these pla.es at all times. These include :-

a) individuals musl maintain a minimum distance of6leel as far as laasiblc

b) Use ot fhce covers/Masks is mandatory at all times within the prernises

howevcr while exercising in gymrasiums use of N-95 mask durin! cxcrcrsc

may causr difficulty in breathing. While exercising surgical masks o. multi
Iayered cloth masks. tighlly woven, cotton blend rvhich securely fit over lhe
nosc, mouth and under the chin is best. Single layer cloth masks can also bc

uscd dunng exercrse

c) praclioe frequent hand washing with soap (for at least 40-60 seconds) cvcn
when hands are not visibly di(y tjse of alcohol-based hand sanitizers (for at

least 20 seconds) caD be practiced wherever feasible,

d) Rcspiratory ctiquettes to be strictly followed. This involves strict practice of
covering one's mouth and nose while coughing/sneezing *.ith a

tissue,h;rndkerchielTfl exed elbow and disposing off used rissues properly
e) Selt'-monitorilg ol hcalth by all and reporting any illness at the ea.liesr to Srate

and District helpline.

$ Spitting should be striclly prohibitcd-
g) Installation & use ofAarogya Setu App shall be advised to all.
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All gymnasiums in containmenl zones shall remain closed lbr public. Only lhose

outside conuinmcnl zones will allow () open up.

All gymnasiums shall compll with all hcalth rclatcd Suidelines/soPl Notillcalrons

rssucrl b1 the I Ini,,rriSlale Co\ernmenl irr,m llme lo lrmr
Persons above 65 years of age, p€rsons wilh comorbidities, pregnanl \romen and

childrcn below the agc of l0 ycars are advised no1 to usc gymnasiums in closed

places. Organization managing the gymnasiums shall advise all mcmbcrs. !isilots
and stafl accordingly.

Specific mcasurcs to follo*ed include -

r) Befora opening the gymrasiums

Proresses and premises redcsigning including proper pltcement or equipmenl's

(;eneric preventiv€ fieasure :-

l'lan glmnasiunls Iloor arca bajrd on 4m2 ner Ferson.
I)lace cquipmenfs. including cardio and strcrrgth nrachincs at least 6 icct aprrl
whcrcrer llasible. by moving cquiprn.nl to larilit;llc social drstancing. l)hlsrcal

exertion from exercising can increase exhalalion ratc and inlensity. making

physical distancing even more imponant to lower the risk of transmitling the virus

lhal causes Covid-I9. 12 feet is minimum distance requircd around palrons

pcrforming irny aclivitics that incrcascs brcathing rale or intensit;.6 feet is lhc

minirnurn distance that is.equired betueen those \\ho are not pcrlbming cxercisr

that increases brealhing ratc or rnt(rnsit,. Wheoe!er possiblc increase the drslancc

Arrangc cquipment in an "X" pattem to provide greater distancing. Block oli
everv other machinc or move cquipmenl so thal they are t'anhcr apart.

Wherc available, utilize any outdoor space by relocating equipmenl oltside.
Creale specilic pathwa)s lbr entcring and cxiting exercisc arcas within closeJ

spaces using tloor or wall markings.

[]nsure queLrc nlrna8cm.nt. insrde and outsrdc the prcnris(\. !!ilh spccrlle

markings on thc floor wilh a 8ap of6ltct.
Promtrte card based-'conta(tlcss paymcnl.

For air-conditionindlentilation, the guidelines of CPwu shall be followed which

emphasizes that thc tcmperature setting ofall air conditioning devices shr.ruld bc in

thc range of 24-30 C. rclativc humidiq' should be in thc rangc of 40-70%. iDtake of
liesh air should bc as much as Fnssible and crcrss vcntilalion should hc adequatc.

l.iftit the numbcr ol' stall' and member within thc gencral g-".,mnasrun1 fl()or.

specillc workout areas and change rooms by:

. Restriclirs thc numbet ofmembers allowcd in specified arcas.

. lmplcmcnting "lilness sessions" for pfilcarlar exercise arcas with
requirements t'or mcmbcrs to rcgisrcr (ideall]- onlinc) for specillc sessions.

l,ocker rooms can be uscd. as long as social drstancrng rs mLrinteincd.

F,nsure dustbrns and rrash cans arr co!crcd al all timcs.

Spas. Sauna. Sleam Bath and Swimming Pool (whercvct applicahle) shall rcmain

closed.
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Disinfccaion:-

All areas within the premises shall be disinlected using clinically approved disinlcctanrs. The

areas to be disrnfected include but are not limited to -

i- Entranccs 10 premise, building, rooms

ii All oDen areas used h] staff and \ isirors
iii. Washrooms and toilets

iv Sh()e baths (Members will be cncouraged to carry separate workout shoes)

!. All other l'requently touched surlaces (doorknobs, handles etc.)
vi. Equipment in gymnasiums

Planning ard Scheduling of Activities

i. Calculate the maximum capacity per session based on redesigned spaces. Accordingiy
schcdule the session and inlbrm the membcrs.

ii Group litness rooms and classes

a. Staggcring class scssion times and allowing minimum of l5-J0 minutes be:ween

classcs to avoid overlap betwcen members arriving and leaving
b. Ollcring group titness classes onlinc, wherever possible

c. Restricting the numbcr of persons allowed per group lltness class based on the sizc of
thc room and the natu.c ol the lihess activity

Personal trainilg in B/mtrgsiums

a. Enswe 6 feet distance between perconal tainer and clients during personal training
sessions, wherever feasible.

b. Ensure scssions are tailored to include only exercises that do not require physical

contact between the trainer and the clients including setup and use ofequipmenl
c. [.imit the number ofclients per session & ensure adequate spacing amongst all clients.
d. Utiliz€ outdoor spaces at the gymnasiums where available

For Employees

a. Shifts and attendance to be plamcd to ensurc smial distancing
b. Stafl residinB in the containment zone shall not attcnd thc facility till containment zone is

de-nolified

c. Housekeeping slaff to be informed & rrained about norms lbr waste management &
disposal

d. All employees who are at higher risk i.e. older employees, pregnaDt employees and

employees who have underlying medical conditions to take extra p.ecautions. They
should preferably no1 be exposed to any frontJine work requiring direct contact with the
clients.

Avsilability and ManageDert of Supplie$

i- Appropriate personal protection gears like face covcrVmasks, visors. hand sanitizers clc.
shall bc madc availablc by managcment to thc mcmbers. visilors & slaft

ii. Providc a.n adequate supply ol disinlectant \-!ipes or disinfecting solutions and disposable
paper towels for members/staffto wipc cxercisc equipment clean before and after use.

( rrJ.i3h$6d'.rdrE D.:hops{ri?I r\Frq l4rl]Trrd')ys iE{vqr{rarqt m1<*5 {r:n 2l r0 20ro do.r



iii. Irnsure availability ofpulse oximelers to record ox!'gen saturation ol members prio. 11) the

cxercise.

Afier op€niog the E/mn.!iurn3

Ai ahc eotry poinl -

i llntlance to have mandahry hand hlgiene (sani(izer dispcnscr) and lhernal screenrng

provisions.

ii Onl) asymptomatic penons {including statl) be allowed in the premiscs.

iii. All pcrsons to be allowed entr.v only if using face cover/masks.

iv. All rnembers, visitors and stafT may consider using Aarogya Setu application for risk

identification al all times inside the gymnasiums.

!. Posre$/srandees on p.eveotive measu:es aboul COVID-l9 to be displayed promin!'rt1y.

Audio ard Video clips k) sprcad awareress on preventive measures tor COVID-19 ma) be

rcgularly played.

vr. Ensure minimum distance of6 fcct at all times inqueues.

vii. Prop€r crowd management in the pa*ing lols. in co.ridors and in elcvalors - dul!
lbl:o\.\iog social distsncing norms shall be organizrd.

vaii. Slaggcri g ol membe.sl lisitors to bc donc. wilh scp-dralc timing slo(s, to allow for

adequare physical distancing and disinleclion ol prcmises & cquipment.

ix. Details ol check"in and checkout times ol menlbe$ and visitors must be recorded (name.

addrcss and phonc number)

Prior to exercising in ahe gymnrsiums using equipment {or cardio, strelglh tr&ining etc.

i. Ensurc thal the equipment has been disinfectcd. pa.iicularly the frequently touched
surl'accs bcfore each use.

ii. Sanitize middle finger with alcohol swab and check oxygen saturation using pulse

oximeter. l'hose having oxygen saturation below 957o should not be allowed to cxercise.
Call ccntral / slate helplide / ambulancc and refer such persons to the oearcsl heallh
facility.

iii. Iland sanitizer stations must be provided near each gymnalium equipment.

iv. Lnsure that members sanitizc thcir haads bclbre using gyrrnasium cquipmcrit.

I)uring exercise sc$9ions

i. Common exercise mats should be avoided and members should prcfcrably bring lheir o\ r
exercis. mats which they may take back with them.

ii. In vicu ol potentia! threat of spread of infcction, as far a5 Ieasible rccorded musiclsongs

may be played and shoutinglauEitcr ]oga exercise should not bc allowed

iii. Stop the exercise if you feel diaficully in breathing. Clheck oxlgen saturation lcvel. Those

having oxygen saturalion beiow 95% should nol he allowed to continue exercise. Call

cenfal/statc helpli[e/ ambulance and relbr such persons to the nearest health facility.

After exerciie aDd in aommotr lraat

i. Ensurc proper disposal oflace covers / masks / used towels in covered bins

ii Thc shouer areas / \,/ashooms should bc sanitized bel'ore and alicr use.

iii. Cleaning and disinfection ol'gymnasium cquipment. panicularly- tiequently louch surlaccs

(hand rails. benches, tixtures, etc.) shall be done al-ter cach cxercise session before it is

uscd by the next member.

( l..^ .Nr*'r" DdM' kk,'n 3r*,n npqtl (l:lmt ldr i6 o{ru .r..{r qrr66 (rr:ll r r ro l0) I d(,



iv. Thc lloor cleaning shall be oken up between exercis€ sessions.

Al the time of closure

i Shower rooms and lockers/changing areas need to be properly sanitized.

ii. Deep cleaning olall waslEooms shall be ensured

iii. Before closuie, the entire premises will be disinfected

Additionrl precsutioos to be followed iD {rce ofr slcpcci crse iD thc preErises:

i. Place the ill person in a room or area whcrc they arc isolated ftom others.

ii. Provide a mask/face covcr till such time he/she is examined by a doctor.
iii. Immcdiately inform thc nearcst medical facility (hospital/clinic) o. call thc state or district

helpline.
iv. A risk assessmenl will be undenaken by lhe designated public health authority (district

Rapid R€sponsc l earn /treatin8 physician) and accordingly furthcr action b€ initiated
regarding managcment ofcase, his/her contacts and need for disinfection

v. Disinfection ofthe premises to be laken up ifthe person is found positiv€.

By order and in the name of Covemo. of Maharashtra"

Copy to:-

I ) Sccretary to Hon'hlc (iovemor. Raibhavan. Mumbai

2) Secrelary to Hon'blc Chief Ministcr, Mantralaya, Mumbai.

3) Secrctary to Hon'ble Deputy Chief Minister. Mantralaya, Mumbai.

4) Chief Secretary, Mahamshtra State, Mantralaya, Mumbai.

5) All additional chief Secretaries/Principal Secretarievsecretaries, Mamralaya' Mumbai.

6) Commissioner, Hcalth Services Cum Mission Director, National lleallh Mission,

Mumbai.
7) All Municipal Commissioner.

8) All Police Commissioner-

9) Direcror, Health Services, Mumbai/Pune.

l0) Direcror, Medical Education and Research, Mumbai.

I l) All Clollectors.

l2) All Chicf Executive Ollicers. Zillha Parishad.

l3) All Deans ofCiovemment Medical Colleges.

l4) All l)eputy Directors.

l5) All Civil Surgeons.

l6) All District Health Oflicers.

l7) Copy to select file Helaih-s / with C.R.58/2020.

For lnfbrmalion -

I ) Private Secretary to Ilon'blc Minister, Public tlealth, Mantralaya, Mumbai

2) Private Secretary to Hon'ble State Minister, Public Health Mantralaya, Mumbai
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